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VIALOK VENTED VIAL ACCESS DEVICE

Vialok Vented Vial Access Devices are used to access drug
vials for needle-free drug preparation and administration.
The novel shrouded spike design ensures easy attachment
and superior vial security with 13mm, 20mm, and 28mm vials.

The vented products feature a dual lumen spike that makes 
for efficient transfers as well as minimizes the drug residual
left in the vial helping to increase efficiency. When used with
an Arisure   Closed Male Luer, you have an easy, intuitive way
to safely and eficiently transfer compounds while maintaining 
a closed system. 

VIALOK NON-VENTED VIAL ACCESS DEVICE

Vialok 
Vented and Non-Vented Vial Access Devices

The Vialok Vented and Non-Vented Vial Access Devices
give you more flexibility when deciding what the best 
solution for your pharmacy is. The vented products feature 
a .2 micron filter that minimizes areosols and surface 
contamination while neutralizing vial pressure. 
The non-vented products are a great choice for use on small, 
low volume vials. Yukon Medical’s wide range of vial
adapter options can help solve many of your unique needs.

 

Vialok Non-Vented Vial Access Devices are also used 
to access standard drug vials for needle-free drug 
preparation and administration. The novel shrouded 
spike design ensures easy attachment and superior 
vial security with 13mm and 20mm vials.

The non-vented products have large fluid lumens 
which facilitate a high flow rate, leading to more 
efficient transfers and minimizing drug residual left 
in the vial.  

Case

Device Code Description
YM-033
YM-034

13mm Vialok Non-Vented Vial Access Device           
20mm Vialok Non-Vented Vial Access Device           

Device Code Description
YM-035
YM-036
YM-038
YM-039

Universal Vialok Vented Vial Access Device 

20mm Vialok Vented Vial Access Device             
13mm Vialok Vented Vial Access Device                

28mm Vialok Vented Vial Access Device       
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